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Abstract 
This paper will provide insight into the personality dimensions that can be 
attributed to performing arts awards, and thus generate a scale to measure these 
dimensions. This area of work rests upon the idea that there is self-concept 
congruency between a viewer and product or service, and that there are instances 
where attributes of a human nature can be, in fact, attributed to them. The study 
will look particularly at a mixed sample of televised performing arts awards shows 
(The Academy Awards, The Prime-Time Emmy Awards, The Tony Awards, The 
Grammy Awards and The Golden Globe Awards) and the various motivations and 
interests of viewers to watch, or not watch, such shows. Based upon its position in 
the literature and its intended contribution, this study will propose a four-step scale 
development process. 
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Towards Measuring the Personality of Performing Arts Awards: 
Scale Development and Theoretical Implications 
Introduction 
Considering the prevalence and exposure given to an increasing amount of performing 
arts awards, how do consumers evaluate these? What mental images do they construct of these 
awards? What are their perceptions of them? What factors and attributes make up these consumer 
evaluations? Televised awards shows have steadily increased in quantity over the past few years, 
leading to market saturation. While some shows typically rank as among the highest viewed 
program of an entire year (The Academy Awards), others have dwindling viewership (The 
Daytime Emmy Awards). H o w do consumers evaluate, compare and contrast the enormous 
amount of awards show they have to choose from? 
Measuring the consumer's mental representation of these awards shows is an important 
one in identifying the key issue of consumer perception, and what types of values are attributed to 
these awards shows? Are they being positioned in an appropriate manner? In what ways can they 
distinguish themselves, to maintain or increase their popularity, reputation, visibility, 
appreciation, among other factors? Furthermore, what motivations beyond interest in the genre 
being celebrated, can be identified? D o viewers enjoy the suspense of awaiting the verdict of an 
award? If so, do they derive pleasure in seeing a candidate win, or do they take greater pleasure 
in the drama of seeing other candidates lose? H o w do viewers negotiate this relationship, and 
what does it say about their consumption of these awards shows? 
Beyond suspense and drama, what about fashion, live performances, celebrity spotting, 
hosting protocol and the possibility of the unexpected happening, and how do they draw in or 
distance viewers? If one viewer, for example, loves to see how beautiful an actress will look in 
her gown, but has no interest in a long and predictable ceremony, what is the viewer's overall 
relationship with the awards show? What if a viewer watches one show to see how ugly the 
nominees will look, while hoping to catch an emotional acceptance speech on another show? 
What does this indicate both of the viewer and of the shows selected? 
Theoretically, there appears to be an emerging relationship between viewers of 
performing arts awards and the awards themselves. Considering the wealth of televised 
performing arts awards for film, television, theatre, and music, there is no shortage of shows for a 
plurality of viewer tastes to choose from. Furthermore, there are some awards that are presented 
by academies (The Academy Awards; The Prime-Time Emmy Awards), guilds (The Screen Actors 
Guild Awards), groups of journalists or critics (The Golden Globe Awards) and viewers 
themselves (The People's Choice Awards; The Teen Choice Awards). These televised awards 
shows exist in both local (Les Prix Jutra for Quebec), national (The Genie Awards for Canada) 
and international (The Academy Awards for the world) levels. 
Furthermore, viewers essentially can choose or not choose to watch an awards show 
based on cnteria of the discipline honoured, the awarding association or institution, or the scope 
of the awards themselves. And within these boundaries, as previously discussed, characteristics 
l 
such as suspense, drama, humour, excitement, emotion, spontaneity, beauty and embarrassment 
can be sought out, depending upon the viewer. It is these very qualities and attributes that are 
critical to understand, in order to identify what emotions the viewer is seeking to experience and 
what personality attributes they award to one show, but not to another. 
Imagery and Brand Personality 
There has been a long documented interest in understanding the mental images and 
representations that consumers have for numerous objects such as products, brands, and stores 
(Stern, Zinkhan, and Jaju, 2001). Essentially, it is the role of marketers to create distinct images 
of their products or services in the minds of their consumers (d^Astous, Colbert and d'Astous, 
2006). Considering Churchill (1979), the need for having proper measurement tools with 
appropriate psychometric properties is critical to achieve a form of ranking status. In the case of 
performing arts awards, no such measurement scale exists, and a call for an increase in the scales 
to measure personality in the field of arts and culture (d'Astous, Colbert and d'Astous, 2006) 
signifies the need for and impact that such a scale can have on understanding how consumers 
perceive, evaluate and relate to performing arts awards. 
Looking at the existing literature on image research, there have been findings that indicate 
that consumers naturally attribute personality traits to commercial objects (Batra, Lehmann, and 
Singh, 1993). Furthermore, Aaker (1997) supports the idea that it is typical to personify brands 
and products alike in marketing. Moreover, Asch (1946) argues that it is human nature for one to 
form impressions of the personality of another. If a person can consider "another" to be a brand, 
then a personality is identified and a relationship is formed (Fournier, 1998). Also, it is important 
to note the issue of self-image congruence theory (Graeff, 1996), which explains the mirroreffect 
between a consumer's preference for products, brands and other commercial goods and their own 
self-image. 
Similarly, it was found that the greater the congruity between the human characteristics 
that consistently and distinctively describe an individual's actual or desired self and those that 
describe a brand, the greater the preference for the given brand (Sirgy, 1982; Malhotra, 1988) 
Clearly, congruency will be critical in pairing consumers with brands or products of their choice, 
as these objects essentially become extensions of the consumer and visual representations of the 
consumer's self-image, personality and desired public image. 
Scales and Brand Personality 
Looking at personality scales, there is a long history of their use (Malhotra 1981; Alt and 
Griggs 1988; Batra, Lehmann, and Singh 1993) but it was Aaker (1997) w h o chose to examine 
and then propose the idea of a scale to measure personality traits not just of commercial objects, 
but of brands. This study concluded with the offering that all brands could be positioned on five 
basic personality traits that Aaker defined as sincerity, sophistication, competence, excitement 
and ruggedness. In this case, could a performing arts awards show be considered a form of hybrid 
between a commercial object and a brand. Is an Academy Award not, essentially, the brand of a 
prize? 
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personality simply as a component of brand identity, one must also cope with personality when a 
product may or may not have a legitimate brand, such as in performing arts awards. 
It has also been found that stores could also be measured on personality dimensions 
(d'Astous and Levesque, 2003) but only one of Aaker (1997)'s personality dimensions was 
retained- sophistication. The other four dimensions introduced on this new sea e were 
enthusiasm, genuineness, solidity, and unpleasantness. This confirms the need to develop new 
scales since the brand personality scale can clearly not be applied to individual products or 
places. Furthermore, it is important to note the identification of a dimension that is negative in 
nature: unpleasantness. This supports the notion that when a scale is being developed, a bias 
towards only positive attributes must be avoided as a consumer may equally associate negative 
personality traits as well. 
Most recently, a scale to measure the personality dimensions of cultural festivals was 
developed (d'Astous, Colbert and d'Astous, 2006), marking the first time such issues have been 
explored in the field of arts and culture marketing. Findings show that, once again, the dimension 
of sophistication recurs but it is the only one. Four new dimensions were thus identified: 
dynamism, reputation, openness to the world and innovation. This is the first attempt to examine 
products that take place during a limited period of time (a few days to a few weeks) and may be 
more heavily influence by advertising and expectations, than on familiarity and usage (d'Astous, 
Colbert, and d'Astous, 2006). 
Performing arts awards also share these characteristics with cultural festivals. However, the 
former is different in that most of them are open to the public only through television, increasing 
the real distance in the relationship. Also, behaviours expressed in private may be more sincere, if 
possibly socially undesirable, whereas cultural festivals take place in public and a degree of self-
monitoring and social desirability will certainly influence consumption behaviour. Also, many 
characteristics that may attract consumers to or repel consumers from performing arts awards 
such as competition, suspense, drama, and ridicule are quite different or absent in cultural 
festivals. 
Furthermore, Fournier (1998) suggests that not only do brands have a personality but that 
humans may even have relationships with them, thus positing brands as relationship partners. The 
ways one thinks about, interacts with, and remains loyal to a brand, is similar in the way one 
would carry on a relationship with a human being. Essentially, inanimate commercial objects 
have a transformative meaning and gain new meaning through the influence of consumption and 
materialism. This comment is not to judge materialism through a typically negative lens, but to 
address the significant cultural implications that are signaled by the identification of quasihuman, 
two-way relationships between a consumer and a product or possession (Miller, 1987, Marcoux, 
2001). 
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Performance Arts Awards: Personality and Segmentation 
Televised performing arts awards can command incredible ratings and, consequently, 
advertising dollars. Whether a company spends on a 30 second advertisement (such as Procter & 
Gamble at The Academy Awards), is an official partner of the awards (such as I B M for The Tony 
Awards) or lends fashions or jewelry to nominees and presenters (such as Chanel at The Grammy 
Awards), significant promotional effort is invested in these shows. 
For television advertisements for The Academy Awards, a 30 second advertisement cost $ 
1,5 M U S in 2004 (Nielsen Monitor-Plus) One must also consider that similarly high rates were 
charged not only all throughout the telecast but during the red-carpet pre-show where celebrities 
are interviewed, and even during the A B C produced Barbara Walters Special where three 
celebrities are interviewed in-depth. These fees can generate over $100M in advertising revenue, 
and this does not account for any print, web or radio advertising that is complementary to or 
initiated by the awards in question (special magazine issues, awards-based websites and fan sites, 
etc). 
Furthermore, televised ratings for such an event climb as high as 29.2 rating and a 48 
share in 2000, reaching approximately 46,333,000 viewers (Nielsen Media Research). Based 
upon these findings, it is clear that an enormous amount of revenue is generated by such televised 
shows, with an understood variance between higher and lower profile awards shows. 
Theoretically speaking, what is most important in the development of this scale is to 
understand what sorts of personality attributes a given awards show will exhibit and what forms 
of emotions the viewers are seeking in identify and experience during the awards. There are 
inherent psychological and sociological implications for viewers that seek certain forms of 
pleasure, satisfaction, reward and stimulation from experiencing the variety of scenarios and 
emotions that characterize a given awards show. 
For instance, if a viewer is seeking to satisfy a desire to see someone cry, would they 
typically find this on The Grammy Awards or would they be more likely to look to The Tony 
Awards? If the viewer is looking for great suspense in anticipation of the winner being 
announced, is this more fitting of The Academy Awards, of The Golden Globe Awards, of both or 
of neither? If one is seeking fun, prestige, trashiness, predictability, sexiness or spontaneity, for 
example, which awards shows would be most congruent to such dimensions? This is most 
interesting because there is the potential for a significant paradox. A viewer may view themselves 
as sexy and thus seek to watch a sexy awards show, or this may be an issue of social desirability 
or a personal aspiration as opposed to a self-perceived reality. Similarly, a person that views 
themselves as boring may seek an awards show that is spontaneous as a form of escapism or as a 
way of achieving social desirability. There is a plurality of identities and motivations behind 
them that can assist in explaining a viewer's choice in watching, and not watching, an awards 
show and how they perceive and classify them. 
Considering these identities and motivations, there are clear segmentation implications as 
well. Some shows will have audiences skewed by gender, age, and/or income amongst other 
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Sample 
In order to use a representative and practical sample of awards shows in a survey, many 
factors had to be considered. Firstly, there clearly exists an even greater amount of performance 
arts awards that are not televised. However, these awards are largely inaccessible to the vast 
majority of consumers and many do not even have formal awards ceremonies. Furthermore, the 
marketing implications are greatly diminished. By using a sample of televised performance arts 
awards, consumers have a much greater familiarity with them, and are likely to have a greater 
awareness and relationship with them. 
In selecting an appropriate sample, it was important to consider all four major performing 
arts areas: film, television, theatre and music. Thus, awards shows of an international visibility 
were selected to enhance the chances of consumer familiarity. The sample is as follows: The 
Academy Awards (film), The Prime-Time Emmy Awards (television),77?e Tony Awards (theatre), 
and The Grammy Awards (music). Let it be known that The Academy Awards make a distinction 
between foreign language films (ie: Les Invasions Barbares), documentaries (ie: Bowling for 
Columbine), short films (ie: Ryan), animated features (ie: Finding Nemo), and feature-length 
motion pictures (ie: Titanic). The Prime-Time Emmy Awards make distinctions between comedy 
series (ie: Friends), drama series (ie: The Sopranos), made-for-television movies (ie: The Life 
and Death of Peter Sellers) miniseries (ie: Roots), variety shows (ie: Late Night with Conan 
OBrien) and specials (ie: The Academy Awards) The Tony Awards make distinctions between 
plays (either revivals or original productions, ie: Glengarry Glen Ross), musicals (either revivals 
or original productions, ie: The Lion King) and special theatrical events (ie: Elaine Stritch at 
Liberty). The Grammy Awards makes many distinctive and collective awards based on album, 
individual song or genre (ie: Pop, Blues, Rap, etc). 
To offer additional nuance to the research, a fifth awards show, The Golden Globe Awards, will 
also be included. This show is a hybrid of The Academy Awards and The Prime-Time Emmy 
Awards as they honour both film and television. They are the only film awards to make a 
distinction between dramatic films (ie: Schindler's List) and musical/comedic films (ie: Moulin 
Rouge!). They make the same television category distinctions as The Prime-Time Emmys with the 
exception of no awards for variety shows or specials. 
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Methodology 
The methodological structure of the research project is comprised of four individual 
phases previously identified and supported (d'Astous, Colbert and d'Astous, 2006). They are as 
follows: 
Phase I: Item Generation 
The aim of this first phase is to generate the most relevant and extensive list of adjectives 
possible that characterize the personality of performance arts awards. Attempts at preliminary 
purification are to be avoided as this will follow in subsequent phases. This phase, essentially a 
brainstorming period, will be conducted via a small focus group of five persons w h o are familiar, 
but not necessarily of experts, with performance arts awards. A convenience sample will be used. 
Through group discussion, a generation of adjectives will be stimulated for approximately one 
hour. To supplement this phase, in order to reach an optimal amount of adjectives on the initial 
list, five individual, semi-structured interviews will be conducted with persons familiar, but not 
experts, with performance arts awards. This sample will be different from the initial sample. 
Lastly, adjectives generated by the studies of Aaker (1997) and d'Astous, Colbert & d'Astous 
(2006) will be used as a final supplement to swell the list. A final check of the list will be made to 
eliminate words that are deemed redundant. 
Phase II: First Purification 
This second phase will focus on reducing the final list of items generated from Phase I. 
Firstly, via a auto-administered survey, a sample of five persons who are very familiar with 
performance arts awards will rank all adjectives with regards to relevance on a scale from 1 to 4. 
Respondents will be selected based upon the researcher's judgment. The anchors are as follows: 
l=not at all relevant, 2=not very relevant, 3=somewhat relevant, 4=very relevant. W h e n at least 
three of the five respondents rate an adjective with either a 1 or a 2, the adjective is eliminated. 
Conversely, when at least three of the five respondents attribute either a 3 or a 4, the adjective is 
retained. A second cleansing of synonyms will be made here, using a dictionary. 
Phase HI: Second Purification 
In this next phase, a sample of 100 persons who are familiar, but not experts, with 
performance arts awards will be administered a survey to rank all remaining adjectives on a four 
point relevance scale, identical to the one used in Phase n. Again, a convenience sample will be 
used. In addition, respondents will also rate their degree of familiarity with and towards each 
awards show mentioned, and their own viewing histories of these shows. Finally, socio-
demographic information will be collected. Using the collected data, a series of factor analyses 
will be conducted in order to identify a reliable and emerging personality structure. This phase 
should essentially generate the guiding personality dimensions involved, with a breakdown of the 
multiple relevant adjectives leading to each dimension. 
Phase TV: Scale Refinement 
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During this final phase of scale development, a sample of 200 surveys will be distributed 
using an area sampling procedure. Auto-administered questionnaires will be left with respondents 
and later collected Using four point scales identical to those in Phases H and III, respondents will 
rate the five awards shows specifically on each of the adjectives that compose the identified 
dimensions. Furthermore, respondents will evaluate their degree of familiarity with each of these 
awards shows, in addition to their attitude towards performing arts awards in general. Next, self-
image congruence will be tested by asking respondents to evaluate their own personalities in 
response to the five dimensions identified in the personality structure. Furthermore, respondents 
will be directly asked to rank the congruence of each awards show to the personality dimension. 
The final section will be comprised of socio-demographic questions. 
Conclusion 
The theoretical contribution of this paper will be identify the personality dimensions of 
performance arts awards, and examine their relationship with viewers self-image congruence, 
social desirability, public and private behaviour, amongst others. Furthermore, the relationship 
between viewer and awards show will be explored by gaining a more thorough understanding of 
what the viewer seeks to experience from a particular awards show and how they select what 
awards to watch and avoid, based personality attributes that attract or repel them. Finally, the 
development of a proper measurement scale will assist the practical application of identifying 
these personality dimensions and their subsequent impact on a greater understanding of the 
personalities of their target segments. 
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